
Old Testament Survey 
Habakkuk 

Introduc)on 

• Li6le is known concerning the personal history of the prophet Habakkuk whose name 
means “_________________.”  He is a well-educated and writes in both a poeCc and 
propheCc style. 

• Habakkuk is a contemporary with ____________, Nahum, and Zephaniah.  His ministry is 
during a Cme of internaConal crisis and naConal chaos.  Approximately 606 BC.   

1. The Babylonians defeated the Assyrians and assumed the role of the dominate 
world power.  New allegiances and alliances are being formed. 

2. Judah and Jerusalem have declined spiritually and morally where greed, 
corrupCon, violence, and social injusCce rule the day.    

• Whereas other prophets speak to the people for God, Habakkuk is unique in that he is 
talking to ______ about the __________.  He is wrestling in conversaCon and engaging 
in a philosophical debate with the Creator.   

1. Ques)on #1: “How long will the wicked go unpunished?” (1:2-4) 

God responded by assuring Habakkuk that He is at work fulfilling His divine 
purposes (1:5).  He would use the ________________ to administer divine 
discipline upon His people. 

2. Ques)on #2: “How can you use Babylon destroy your people?” (1:12-13) 

          What quesCons about the ways of God trouble you?  (Prayer, salvaCon, revival) 

“Habakkuk is a book for all faithful people of whatever era, who find themselves 
living ‘in the meanCme’—in the Cme between the revelaCon of the promises of 
God and the fulfillment of those promises—in the Cme between their 
redempCon, when God made His purposes clear, and the final Cme when that 
divine purpose will be realized in the earth.” 

 --Kenneth Barker and Waylon Bailey (NAC, Vol. 20, p. 277) 



Key Thought 

    God gives Habakkuk three reasons for hope in troubled Cmes: (Warren Wiersbe Outline) 

• “The just will live by _________.” (2:2-4) – God calls for Habakkuk to keep on trusCng 
Him despite what the current circumstances suggest.   
      There are those who trust themselves (the proud) and those who trust the Lord. 

 The just shall live by faith (Rom 1:17) 
The just shall live by faith (Gal 3:11) 
The just shall live by faith (Heb 10:38) 

• “The earth shall be filled with God’s __________.” (2:14) – The five woes (v. 6, 9, 12, 15, 
and 19) declared those things that the Lord hated and would bring swih judgment upon. 
      These things will give way to the righteous rule of the Lord over the whole earth. 

• “The Lord is in His holy __________.” (2:20) – Like the days of Isaiah, the Lord was and 
sCll is seated on His throne!  He is sCll sovereign and He is sCll in control of His world. 

The promises of God have encouraged Habakkuk’s heart and renewed his faith.  
His response to God is two-fold: 

1. His bold __________ for revival and restoraCon (3:2)  

2. His joyful _________ for the faithfulness of God (3:17-19) 

Applica)on – Habakkuk teaches us how to deal with the tough quesCons of “Why?”   

o Be _______________ about your doubts and quesCons 

o Talk to _________ and express your heart 

o Meditate on His ________ and wait for a word from His Spirit 

o Walk in __________ in His revealed promise 


